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UNIVE)lSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTt1R.'~ ElJGIl:EERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 297
I1ates of test:
Heme and model
Manufacturer:
Manufacturer 1 s
April 19 to 27~ 1938.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING FARMALL F-14
International Harvester Company. Chicago, Illinois.
rating: NOT RATED.
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
H~ p~l- ~~:w--r;i~:~
pull per
pounds hr.
~----'
-~r8J1kT--- . i w~te;:T -Temp.
H. P. I ;~~: r_G;!Uelj_~~n;~?t:'-~b:'_P;;;__ ~:~~ L Co~i~' f" ~~:~::t~~
. _._.._!__~:~~'.l-_ .._~;~ __~;i::~J ...__~;JP~h ~;:_ .__;:~~,,~_I_ Air __l_·J~.:_~~Y
TEST B - 100% MAXI1ruM LQPn - TWO HOURS
.. ,---._-.....- - -. -_. __._----_.•._-,- -- ., -
_ ..h1i_LI.6~.L-L.l.• 67L1.).",.4.i.. J_ 0'.6.6.2 .!.0.039 I _ 199
TES'!' C - OPERATING MAXDJUM LOAD - elm HOUR
.17.00 11651 I 1.566 .l....10~B6_j 0.636-::-To.Q97·':: ~00---J""'73 I _29:"045
"'E~T D - ONE HOUR
line average)
lL_.. _
_ ~6 .
'§L_. _. _
68
6.2__ _ _
6.4. .__ _
..6f!..__J ......2!!.,p95 .
ORA W BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
C~ank -'Slip- J~e~i ?2isunJt!.o_n1\V~ter- Temp.
shaft on IH. P. Lb. used De. F. Barometer
speed drive GaL I hr. per gal. Cool - Inches of
I R.P.ti. wheels per Iper H.P. per ing Air Mercury
J .. J __hr._ L~J."_ ~hr....hr. med._
TEST F - 100% MAXIMUY LOAD ~~d GEAR
1920 L2.90·-.Ii"6501 8.16 J....=--Not R.c~r~!!.d-=---::.lli4-:-j6U_28,930
TEST G - OPERATING ldAXIMU1A LOAD
13.24 2369].10 ·]6.4~_12.66F----Not R.~o~e(------=ri93 64 ~29.000
_lJ,_2L _1&41 2-,90 165~ 8_,_09 -=~-"_ "_ -:-...:-- l~l92 f.6"4+-;2;;8C'.",98",5,,,
14 1445 3.83 1650 5.87 ----.:.........." ...::.::.:-- 194 ..,5,,9...L..,2::..8.• 920
.-rEST H - TEN HOURS - ._...s~~QU!L~_GEAR
·ll.57]. 145·1.=r__2;9Ln~50 r §.;25::J:::h~52Lll.,56]Q,80!I9....o64Ii95 .).ILl 2.ll..810_
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBJl).5KA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIlIEERING DEPART1.lE1fr
AGRICULTURFL COLLEGE~ LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 297
Fuel Distillate Octane 3.§~ Weight per gallon pound:;
Oil: S.A.E. no. 30 To Yotor 1.907 _&al. Drained from. motor -.!.6~O_gQl.
BRIEF 3PEC!FI~ATIONS
Advertised &?e;JC\~. 1lL5.1.P.S per hour: First 2.375
Third 4 Reverse 2.375
Belt pulley: Di.~teT _~2 3/B" _ Face _6 l/<J.~ R.P.>I. _Y}7__
Clutch: Make Rockford TY:>6 Si!!&le:plllt~l~dry Operated by_fo..9t~dal
Seat ~re&seC steel
Total weight 8S tested (,vith operator) _~ ~900 ~ounds
KOTORl.... Hake 0.", Serial No.--ES125509 4 c~linder I vertical _
Head _ L
Bore and stroke 3" x 4"
Port diameter valves: Inlet 1.1875" Exhaust
lIagneto: Ma1:e
Carburetor: Model
Model
A - 10
F_ -,j ... __...__ ,_.
Governor: Make (h.,n Type -!ariable-spced, centrifugal
Air cleaner: :dake__Own,'--__ Type Oil~wash~, \rlr-.!l:-f~l~I_"t".'_r _
CHASSIS l. Type Tricycle_ Serial tlo .. _""F""S"1,,2,,5,,5,,OS,,_,-- Drive Enclosed ear
Tread width: Rear 4~" 78" Front: Top 9 lfl.:- Bottom. 6"
Rear tires: Noo_ 2 _Size ~OOIl !-40", 4 p_~ Air pressure 16
1B
pounds
pounds
Added weight per wbeel 444, --pounds Front _--,9,,6,-__ pound s
."
"
,. "
"
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRPBKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGI1~ERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURPL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 297
The pin which holds the splined end of the steering rod in the 'splined
universal joint sheared off twice. once during the limber-up run and again
during the rated load drawbar test.
The cylinder-head-to-radiator hose oonnection was tightened at the be-
ginning of the drawbar test.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page I of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowance~, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C. D, E. G. and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
97.5% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsep~ver (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated).maximum horsep~~er
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
Drewbar 14.84 Belt 17.44
Drawbar 15.36 Belt 16.21
4. Seventy-five per oent of calculated maxi~um Drawbar 11.52 Belt 15.46
drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
We, the undersigned. certify that tho ubove is a true and correct report
~! official tractor test No. 297.
E. E. Brnckett
....... _ _I V/l!l P.t Woo4 .. _
_____.__h w. ,tiurl\mL.__. .
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
